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“ROGERS”~PHONE 689

£25,S RS L CLASS DRY CLEANING. PRESSING AND
DYEING—PLUMES CLEANED, CURLED AND DYED.

TAILORING AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMPT-
LY DONE. PHONE AND MY WAGON WILL CALL.

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

Popwell Brothers
. WILL OPERATE AN UP-TO-DATE WOOD

YA RD

WE HANDLE THE B E3T WOOD THAT
CAN BE BOUGHT A T REASONABLE PRICES.

OAK, PINE and LIGHTWOOD
DELIVERED PROMPTLY ANYWHERE IN

THE CITY.

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
Try us on one order and you will always be

our customer.

Popwell’s Wood Yard
COCHRAN AYE & PRINCE ST., OPPOSITE LANG &

ORR’S MILL.

DRY CLEANING

is especially valuable to you it having
been proven that the process not only
destroys germs that might he in the
garment but also makes them immune—-
we do it right.

Brunswick Steam Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

PHONE 129

CONEY & PARKER COMPANY
Hard and Soft Coal; Wood

Chattahoochee, Macon, anti Odessa Brick.
Tennessee and Ocala Lime.

•SSS
Atlas Portland Cement. The best cement in the

United States.

Sewer Pipe, Chimney Flues, Fire

Brick and Fire Clay.

Shingles Laths Plaster, Hair, Etc.

Also Agents SOUTH ATLANTIC TOWING CO.

' TELEPHONE 18. 1109 DAY ST.

Redeem©##
Full value given. Come and see our big
stock of premiums and you’ll realize
that it pays to save Coupons and Tags
from Liggett & Myers Cigarettes and
Tobaccos. Ladies specially invited.

THE NEW YUKK CONFECTIONERY

When Croup Comes
Treat Externally

Tlie oid method of dosing delicate little
stomachs with nauseous drugs is wrong
and harmful. Try the external treatment
—Vick’s *’Vap-0-l{ub”Salve. Just rub a
little over the throat and chi st. The va-
pors, released by the body heat, loosen the
choking phlegm and ease the difficult
breathing. A bedtime application insures

sound sleep. 25c, 50c, or SI.OO.
ZtiZ NUINEHAS THIS TRADE MARK

“VSpohUB”
Ifirif'CCroup and C AIVfTVlVfl•) Pneumonia dALYL

j
* ’

CAN'T FIND DANDRUFF

i,wry bit of dandruff disappears
after one or two applications of Dau-
derino rubbl'd wall into the scalp with

the finger tips. Get a 25-een, boitU>
of Dar.deri.ie at any drug store aijd
save your hair. After a few applica-
tions you can’t find a particle of dan-
druff or any falling hair, and the

scalp will never itch.

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish it; a Hurry

SuryriKi. uly Syrup

FiOMily nnl Cheaply
Made at Home

If sunn* onr in your family has an ob-
stinate or a bad throat. r (dust

rob! that has been mi ami refuses
to v ield to tr. atiaent. -fet from any drug
store miners of Pinex and make it
into a pint of (mill'll syrup, and Yvatcli
that eolith vanish.

Lour the 2V ounce* of l’inex (50
cents \\ ortb i into a pint ln#tt.!•.*• and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar
.syrup. 'Hie total cost is afamt ”>4 cents,
and gives you a full pint—a. family
supply—of a most effective remedy, at a
savinjr of $2. A day’s use will usually
overcome a. hard cough. Kasily prepared
in 5 minutes —full directions with Line*.
Keeps perfectly and lias a pleasant, taste.
Children like it.

It’s really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the dry. hoarse or
tight eolith and heals the inflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops

the formation of phloem in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Piilex is a special and highly concen-
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guahicol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for ounces of I’inex.” and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or nionev promptly refunded.
The J’inex Cos., Ft. Wayne, TA.

Rent an
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITER

it's a sound investment
—certain to increase

your income

“The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy”

Underwood Typewriter Cos.

ri2 Bull St. Savannah, Ga.

Half Your Living

Without Money Cost
A right or wrong start in 1915 will

make or break most farmers in the

Cotton Slates. We are all facing a
crisis on cotloti. Cotton credit is up-
set. The supply merchant cannot ad-
vance supplies on 1915 cotton. You
must do your best to produce on your
own acres tbe food and grain supplies
that Have made up most of your store
debt in "the past.

A good piece of garden ground,
riglnly . planted, rightly tended and
kept planted the year round, can be
made to pay half your living, it will
save you more money than you made
on the best live acres of cotton you
ever grew! Hut it must be, a real
garden, and not (be mere one-plant-
ing patch in the spring and fan.

Hastings' 1910 Seed Book lolls all
about tbe right kind of a money-sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put
in it. It tells about the field crops
as well and shows you the clear road
to real farm prosperity, comfort and
independence. IT’S KIIK 10. Send for
it today to H. G. HASTINGS & CO„
Atlanta, Ga.—Advt.

SPECIAL tu wuM£N
)o v rd iva;izo vbc L\.A 1 'iu‘ ~houbands g*

v/omen ay*. now using

Pi, Soluble Antiseptic Powdtr
j a rctroiy for muzous membrane af
•ctionss si; b sere tnroat, nasal or
•;!•/),; (j.'tanli, itj/iammation or alcera
ion, caused by female ids? Women who
uve been cured cay “it is worth ila

. eiphl 'dissolve ii. water and
ppiy lot ally. Fo. ten years .he Lydia

•1. P'.tkl-.am '•klicicit Cos. has recur,-

coded Pnxt.in" in their private-
-e-oornb-nce with women.
For • F hygienic and toilet • u

"• etiani. Only otic. a la’g* ' n-
- nr sent ;or.tpaid onr- -t-

X'im

HYc-li country eggs, ;:o cents per
no/.cii, at Wright and GuY.eu’S.

Fresh country eggs. 23 cents per

dozen PHOENIX GROCERY CO .

THE BKUNSYVICk NEWS

Notes Personals
City Court Monday—Judge Kruuss

will convene the oily court in regular
session Monday morning. The civil
docket will he taken up and probably
disposed ot during the week.

Garre Season Closed—Yesler-.1.i?
was the last day of the game seas-jn

ip,Georgia and in spite ol' a rainy
and disagreeable day, many Bruns-
wick hunters spent the day in the
woods.

Can Only Shoot Rabbits Yi'lerday
was the last day on which quail can
he lawfully shot in Georgia. I’lu- only
game that can now be shot is the
rabbit, and even then ii is necessary
to secure a next year's hunting li-
cense.

Fred Allen Promoted—Fred (’. Al-
len lias been elected assistant cash-
ier of the Glynn County bank, filling
the vacancy caused by the resignation
of I.inion E. alien, who retires to en-

ter the clothing business, lit willas- i
same his new duties tomorrow morn- '
ins-

Gone to Toledo K. A. Sauzenhaehei
and family left last night for Toledo,
where they will reside in the future.
Mr. Sauzonbaclier has made a wide
circle of friends in this city, who re
jyojl that business engagements made
if necessary for him to remove from
Brunswick.

Bishop Reese Here—The lit. Rev. F.
F. Reese, D.D., bishop of the diocese
of Georgia, is in tlie city and will
deliver a sermon and aunnnister con-
firmation to a class at Si. Mark's
church this morning. Bishop Reese
is an eloquent orator, has many Bruns-
wick friends, and will be greeted no
doubt by a large congregation.

y. ,—
;i—..

.Vlicr! Fomlig spent yestertlay in
.he city.

A. T. Moon, of Allaiitn. wan in thu
itv yestwtlay.

\V. W. Hnnvtt, of Jesup, was in the
tty yesterday.

T. S. Price, of tirnxtnn, spent yes-
. erday in the city.

,1. \V. Pi rot, of Athens, spent yos-
erelay in the city.

e'leuu K. Baker, of Douglas, spent
< eslcnluy in the city.

Alex Livingston, of Urooknmn. spent
esterday in the city.

Max Marks is spending it few days
in the city with relatives.

Daniel Wilson, of Montgomery,
tpent yesterday in the city.

Colonel !¦’. !•;. Twityy sjmnt yesler-
li.y in Biaeksiteur on legal business.

Clarence McDonald has returned
fn in a short business trip to Way-
ross.

t

HOW FRENCH PEOPLE
CURE STOMACH TROUBLE

A household remedy ol the Preach
peasantry, consisting of pure vegeta-
ble oil, and said to posses!. 1 woiufer-
nl merit in the treatment of siorn-

neh, live!' and intestinal troubles, lias
been introduced in litis country by
.ieorge !i. lVlayr, who for 20 years
nun been one of the leading down-
town druggists of Chicago end who
ilimself was cured liy its use. So
¦lull k and effective is its action that
t single dose is usually enough to
tring pronounced relief in the most

I unborn eases, and many people who
•lave tided it declare they never heard

any Ihiag to produce such remark-
rbie results in so short a time. It
>s known as Mayr's Wonderful Ketn-
ed.v and can now he had al all lead
ng drug stores. Ii is sold with the

.positive understanding that your
money will be refunded without ques-
tion or quibble if one bottle fails to
give you absolute satisfaction,

?
Chronic Constipation.

Many cases of chronic constipation
have been permanently cured by tlie
pso of Chamberlain's Tablets and by
observing the directions with each
bottle. Clive them a trial, get well
and slay well. For sale by ad deal*

Thu Ouiiline That does Not Affect The Heat
Because of Us tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA
TIVH KROMO QUININKis bettcrthnii ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look for the signature c.' K. tv. (,KOVK. 25c.

+

! Fresh country eggs, 25 cents per
¦ dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

• STOP THAI COUGH—NOW

When you catch Cold, or begin to
Cough, the lirst thing to do is to
take Ur. Bell’s Pino-Tar-Honey. It
penetrates the finings of the Throat
and Lungs and fights the Germs oi

. the Disease, giving quick relief and
! natural healing. “Our \yhole family

j depend on Pinc-Tar-lioney for
| Coughs and Colds,” writes Mr. E.

i Williams, Hamilton, Ohio. It aUvay
helps. 25c, at your Druggist.

I Shoes, shoes, shoes at way-dowr.

I yonder prices. Phoenix Grocery com
j patty’s dry goods department.

A MERCILESS JUDGE.
One Who Shows no Favor.

A merciless Judge is Father Time.
Before him Ihe weak and the wanting
go to the wail. Only the truth can
stand. For years the following slate-
meat from a Brunswick resident bus
withstood tnis sternest of all tests.

Mrs. M L. Jackson, 004 Newcastle
St., Brunswick, says: "I suffered from
backache and lameness across my
loins and I could hardly get about the
house for days, i was in constant
pain and stooping was almost import-
rt’bli>. I couldn't liad a. position that
was comfortable. Although 1 used
piaster! , rut bed my back with lini-
ment and tried different kidney med-
icines, i got no relief. I dually heard
oi Doan’s Kidney Fills and | got a
supply ;ii Atlanta Pharmacy. 1
began using them and after I had
taken them for about four days, the
lameness in my uuck disappeared and

was free from backache.”
THE CURE LASTED.

On May 2.Slh, J!11, Mrs. Jackson
said: 'Doan’s Kidney Fills cured
me some years ago I haven’t had any
trouble .'.luce. They are u mighty
good I'cmc ly tor- the kidneys and I
am always glad lo praise them.”

Price -Jlc, at ;i|| dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy- get
Doan s Kidney Fills- -the same Ihut
Mrs. Jackson Had. Foster-Mllhurn
Cos., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

f ATTENTION
*

That search for good
coffee will come to an
end the day you begin
to serve

MAXWELL
HOUSE
BLEND

Costs a little more than
some-worth more than
any.

Have ifon your fable.

Cheek-Neal Coffee Cos.,
Ninhviilr, .Jacksonville Houston

Howrs This?
YY'c offer One Hundred Dollars Vtonard for any

C’a*r of Cfiturili that cannot Lm cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. (TIENEY Av CO., Toledo, 0.

Wr, flu* iiudersigiH't), have known F. .T.
('honey for the Inst 15 yearn, and believe him
jK*rfeefly honorable in all busineHH InuiHaetioitH
and ttn.Tmially able to miry out any obligation*
made by his firm. *

NAT. HANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo, Ohio.

Hull's f’alarrl) Cure f* taken Infernally, acting
direel It upon Ihe blood mid mucoua KurfaeeH of
the f-yjtem. Toatlnionhilx aeut fre**, Price 75
tent* fer bottle. Sold by all UrugglntH. %

Take iialF* Family Fill* £or co|jHtlyut*o/i.

The best GEN LINK SEED POTATO
can be had by phoning Findley’s, 40
and 44.

DARBY'S PROI'ULACTIC FLUID
is a marvelous ticus chela remedy. It

cures cramp colic instantly. Corrects
nauseated stomach, heals cuts, |
wounds and sores on the surface of
Hie body and germs in the
sickroom It, i:; used internally and
externally, Price 59 cents per hot
lie. Sold by all druggists.

No near sale at ,'m- l noeiux' Gro-
crey company's dry goods department

we are selling.
+ -

Just arrived, a car of FINE RED
BLISS SEED POTATOES. /‘hone
FiNDLEY S, 4<f and 44

vourrki: c k e n s
Need Attention in February and

March or Face May be Stay
Covered.

Now ! s the time to take special cure

Jcf tin! complexion if you wish it to
look well the rest of the year. The

1 February and March winds have a
strong tendency to bring out freckles
that may stay all Hummer unless re-
moved. Now Is the time to use
othine double strength.

This prescription for the removal
of frccqjes was written by a promi-
nent physician and is usually so suc-
cessful that it is sold by Branch Phar-
macy or any druggist under guaran-
tee to refund the money II it fails/
Ilet. an ounce of othein double
strength, and even a few applications
should show a wonderful improvement
some of the small or freckle:; even ;
vanishing entirely. (lj

Delicate Children
usually only need a food tonic to make !
tin .a strong and li r, althy

*&*<!&Ernutskfn
ro/L. 11ninu H t/pophoajth

is not only the best food tonic but i3 ]
pleasant to take, Sold only by us. J

J. L. 'Andrews-

Oh, Say=-
I

HAVE YOU ATTENDED THE SALE IN

THE PHOENIX GROCERY COMPANY’S

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT? THEY’RE

HAVING A SALE—NOT A NEAR SALE

—BUI A SALE THAT IS DOING BRUNS-

WICK PEOPLE GOOD; A SALE THAI

THA I WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED.

Phoenix Grocery Cos.

Call 304 For
Fresii Roe Shad Every Wednesday

and Friday f"‘
*

Oak, Pine and Light wood
Headquarters for CHARCOAL a 1 25c Per Bushel in Sack Lots

! Deli vered

Promt 'delivery, call the old re-

Itahle wood yard man,

jas. Griswold
Corner F St. and Cochran Avenue.

BLOOD IMPURITIES BECOME
ACTIVE IN SPRINGTIME

All winter long, when our bodies are more or less In a state of inactivity,
impurities of various kinds, germs an and bacteria are being collected from the
iood we cat, the water we drink, the air we breatc. When the warm days
of springtime come, these germs begin to hatch out and set up disturbances
o. various kinds. Unless their growth is checked and they arc removed,
oerious sickness such as fevers, chronic liver and stomach complaints result.

FRANK’S VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

More than any other known remedy, effectively checks the growth of these
gcrm3, cleanses the entire system of all impurities, immediately relieves
and prmanently cures all diseases of the blood, liver and stomach. It Is
purely an herb medicine and contains no calomel or other mineral substance.

More than this, every bottle Is sold under an absolute gurant.ee to
produce benotieial results within four days or the purchase price will bu
refunded.

Made and sold by
. f!

11. M. FKA NK,
;

?£%
Brunswick, Georgia.

A. H. and L. 1. McCULLOUGH
SUCCESSORS 10 A. H. McCULLOUGH

.

Have moved into their new store 1314 Bay Sf., and
can now give lowest prices on Groceries, Dry Goods, Mo-
tions, Etc. We buy for cash at the closest prices
GREEN COFFEE 12 1-2 cto 20c per pound* Best Bacon
14c to 16c per pound. Best Self-Rising Flour $1.20 for
24 pound sack. .—~ J

OUR PRICES JUS I MARGIN ABOVE
AND OUR MOIIO—QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO

FITS PROMPT DELIVERY.

Phone 505
1314 Bay Street 1314

5


